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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.OH .MKSTI05.

Davis sells glass.
One fixtures nnd globes nt Mxby's.
Mngnr.lnes liouiul, Moorchou.ie Sc Co.
Iludwelsor beer. L. Itosenfcld, agent.
Fine A. B. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Bchmldt'o photon, now and latest styles.
Now patterns In frump mouldings. C. 12.

Alexander v. Co., SXi Hroadway.
del your work dono at the popular Eagl

laundry, 721 Hroadway. '1'hone 157.

W. C. Hstcp. undertaker, 2.S Pearl street
Telephones: Odlce, 97; residence, 33.

.MIs-- 4 Dor 'Hlnes Is homo from a, two
months' visit with friends In Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Hnlloy of South Sixth street
li entertaining Mrs. Ixjuls Stuebenger of
Chicago.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Foote of
venue H and Sixteenth street, yester-

day, it son.
Mrs. O. M. Smith of larlmore. 8. D.. Is

i

tho iuest of Mrs. H. O. LulnHon of Kast
JMerco street.

Mrs. 1'red Davis of South Klghth street
has zone on a visit to Hoston and other
eastern riolnts.

Asconalon Thursday will he observed by '

ho Catholic churches of this city with
Hiieclal services.

Mrs. L. llosenfnld nnd daughter, Miss
Klla, have returned from u two months'
sojourn at Hot SprlngH, Ark.

Judge Smith yesterday adjourned district
court until Saturday morning at 9:30 o'clock,
there being no cases ready for trial.

To the Public: Until further notice, our
ofllce will close on Saturdays at 1 o'clock.
Tho Council lllurfs Gas & ICIoctrle Co.

Agnes Olllnsky at IIS West Ilroadwny
was reported to the Hoard of Ittallh yes-
terday as suffering from membraneous
crouji.

Thomas Ilnldwln has gone to Hurwln,
111., on n visit to his sIhIit. He will also
visit In Chicago before returning to Coun-
cil Bluff.

Mhses Mnudn nnd Ollle Payne of Avenue
A. left yesterday for Kearney. Neb., where
they will spend several weeks on their
father's latwh.

Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Reynolds of Charles
treet wore somewhat severely burned

CWonday evening while quenching the Matties
from a refractory gasoline stove.

Ivanhon commandcry. Knights Templnr.
will meet tomorrow evening nt the hall nt
t',:lii p. m. to attend Ascension dav services
with Mount Calvary commandery In umatia,

Tho current topics department of the
Council Bluff Woman's club will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Walter I. Smith on South
Seventh street.

Wllber Kiizce, the young farmer charged
with bigamy, will have his preliminary
hearing before Justice Vlen tomorrow
mornlnc. In the meantime ho Is languish-
ing in the county Jail.

Building permits were Issued yesterday
to W. X. Nnson for a one-stor- y frame
cottage on Benton street, to cost $1,200. nnd
to Dr. M. .1. Bellinger for a two-stor- y brick
veneered frame building on Broadway to
cost JI.COO.

Victor H. Bender nnd John C. Barnard
of Omaha left Monday evening for a few
days' Hulling nt Madison Ijike, Wis. W.
W. Loomls and P. II. Illllnre are nt tho
lake and Kred Davis will Join the party
later In the week.

JuiUrn Smith In the district court yester-
day beard tho arguments In tho motion
ot 13. C. Stiles to release tho attachment
socured against his wages by Hossle Stiles,
wOio claims to be his wife, nnd hns brought
suit for separate maintenance. Judge
Smith took his decision under advisement.

TJIck dlouten, contlned In one of the up-
per rooms at tho city Jail while serving
out a tlno for disturbing the peace, at
tempted to escape yesterday afternoon by
prying nut the bricks around one of the
windows with n. Iron poker. lie wns de-
tected, but not beforo he hnil succeeded
In loosening several bricks.

Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schoubcrg, ir.lt South N'lnth street, died
yesterday morning, uged 14 dnys. The fu-
neral will bo held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the; residence. Bev. O. W.
Snyder, pastor of St. John's Kngllsh
T..uthornn church, will conduct the services
iind Interment will bo In Walnut Hill cemo-tor- y.

The members of Hazel camp. Modern
Woodmen of America., hnvo presented u
blcyrlo to Hazel Camp Adams, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Adams.
Miss Adams wns lorn the same day as thecamp was organized and her father named
Jirr 'Hazel Camp In honor of the occasion.
Tito presentation was made Monday evening
u.t tho nicotine of the ciitrui.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., To. 250.

llltt l'lre Sale.
bur entire stock of $15,000 worth of

groceries, teas, coffee, flour, fresh and salt
meats, qucenswarc, tinware, granltownrc,
nlckelplato goods, etc., open to public Friday
morning nt 7 o'clock. All goods must go
regardless of cost. J. Zollcr & Co. Tel. 320.

Matron fur the .Intl.
Tho women of tho city who are agitating

thn employment of a matron nt tho city
Jail still havo hopes of Inducing tho city
niithorltlcH to appoint one. 'Mrs. K. C.
Smith, Mrs. 0. T. PHelH nnd Mr. W. B.
Tcrklngton, the committee from the Wo-

man's club, held a ronferenco with Chief of
1'ollco lAlbro yestorday morning and talked
oror the matter. The question of tho ap-

pointment of a matron will ho brought up
again at tho next meeting of tho city coun-
cil.

Hie Vlre Snle.
Our entire stock of $15,000 worth of

Krocerlcs, teas, coffeo, flour, fresh nntl salt
moats, queensware, tinware, granltoware,
nlckolplato goods, etc., open to public Friday
morning at 7 o'clock. All goods must go
rcgurdlcss of cost. J. Zollcr & Co. Tel. 320

"Buying a gold brick" and the disappoint
mont resulting thnrofrnm Is no comparison
to tho disappointment which comes from
buying a poor cigar. Buy a COMMON
WEALTH cigar and you will get a
Kcmilno .gold brick.

Davis sells paints. ..

School Site Appeal Cnser,
The hearing In the appeal from the Board

ot Kducatlon In selecting for the hecond
tlmo tho Oakland nvenuo slto for tho loca-tlo- n

of tho proposed new High . school
liulhUng will bo held today before. County
Bupcrlntondent McMnnus. ' Tho attorneys
on 'both rides are ready aud It Is understood
tbitt no further pcntponomont will Iki nBked
tot or granted.

Lost High school class pin. Return to
Ilco ofBco for rowurd.

Commonwealth cigar.

' lliirtclurN Slenl Tools.
JTie carpenter shop of V. llattln on South

Povonth street waB broken Into Blondny
Wight antl tools to tho value of $100 belong
lnfc to llattln and soveral Journeymen car
ranters In his employ wero stolen.

Tho barter shop of Paint & Fllcklngcr nt
203i South Main street was also broken
Into iMondny night ami a number of razors,
abeam and other articles stolen.

"Daisy Queen"
Jf fragrant perfume, rich In the

sweetness of field and forest.
Delicate yet lasting,

Sherman A ItlcConnell Drug Co.,
WyerS'Dlllon Drug Co.,

v Kubn & Co.

FARM LOANS
Negotiator In Eastern tteoraska

nd Iowa. Jumrs N. Caady, jr.,
iu Main at-- , coumii uaim

BLUFFS.
EPISCOPAL COUNCIL MEETS

Fortj-Eifht- h Annail D'ccesan Convention

for Iowa it in Session.

BISHOP MORRISON ADDRESSES THE BODY

Tells of the Work Dono IIiii-Iii- r (lie
I, nut Vcnr nn it t'ruc the Breth-

ren to Wurl. tinnier In
Knturc.

Tho forty-eight- h nnnual convention of tho
Iowa diocese of the Kplncopnl church opened

tut St. Paul's church yesterday morning,
with BlBhop Morrison nnd twenty-eig- ht

clergymen and fifty lay delegates In attend-
ance. Prior to the convention being called
to order, communion servlco was held, tho
bishop, assisted by Uov, 0. H. Cornell, I). D..
of Sioux City and Itev. O. K. Walk, tho
rector of St. Paul's, officiating. Rov. Fred- -

erlck W. Kcntor, D. D., of Dubuque do-- 1

llvcred tho address.
Following tho service, Bishop Morrison

called tho convention to order and after
naming Hov. F. T. Bowen of Spencer, W. H.
Jnffray of Des Moines and O. W. Blssoll of
Ames as a commltteo on credentials to re-

port at the afternoon session, an adjourn-
ment was tnken to Royal Arcanum hall,
where lunch was served by the women of
Oraco and St. Paul's churches.

Illnlmp Morrison's Adilrrs.
Bishop Morrison delivered his annual ad-

dress on tho convention reassembling nt
2:30 o'clock. In opening ho Bpoko of the
necessity of organization In tho church,
"(lod's kingdom In tlmo." Business, routlno
and order, he snld, aro essentially holy anil
no dloceso can be prosperous, no parish can
grow, unless care Is given to organization,
records aro kept, money rnlsod and debts
paid. Ho urged priests to tako an Interest
In the dloceso and to lend their parishioners
to tako an Interest In all outsldo work. Tho
cry that there Is no money Is misleading.
People havo money for everything In which
they are deeply Interested. Tho way to get
tho money Is to get them moro Interested
In the work of tho church. Bishop Mor-
rison protested against ,tho Idea that tho
enre of spiritual affairs should rest with the
priest nnd that tho laity should manage
tho business matters. He declared this
Idea had dono much harm nnd had resulted
In a separation of tho spiritual nnd tem-
poral Interests of the church.

"How can tho church grow when the
priest and tho vestry arc dividing the work
which Is ono?" ho asked. "The fault, I
tako It, Is with us, tho priests; wo havo
separated tho two spheres, business ami
spiritual care; tho laity havo learned tho
lesson too well; our Sunday schools arc
without mon and there Is not put Into tho
church's business tho spirit of consecration
which should exist. Against It all I again
protest. Alt life Is holy business, labor
and wages, buying and selling, organizing
nnd administering all arc God's calling for
men, nnd not less holy, but moro so, when
they touch tho life of tho church."

Neurol for Denil of the Ynir.
In speaking of tho record of tho last year

Blshoo Morrison referred with eloquent
eulogy to tho deaths of Henry, Adams Noaly,
I). D., bishop of Maine; Mahlon N. uiiueri,
D. Vi, coadjutor bishop of .Minnesota, ana
to tho deaths ot two priests or tne lowa
diocese, Rev. Levi I. Jenner and llev. Jo
seph I. Corbyn, until lately rector or ht.
Mark's church, Anamosa, and llvo promi-

nent laymen of tho diocese, among whom
was the Into D. C. Bloomer of this city. In
speaking of tho deaths of these men the
bihhop said:

These mon leave many mournings, ineir
going means so much to the several parishes
to which they belonged, as well as to tne
diocese. It means much to a parish to have
In It a thoroughly reliable, Intelligent Chris-

tian man, a man who stands In tho com
munity for all that makes men strong nnd
admirable. It means much to hnvo the selt- -

sacriflcing effort anil liberal support of such
a man.

Tho bishop then gave the following sta
tistics regarding his work of the last year:
Number ot visitations since tho last con-

vention, 112; number continued, 687; whole
number confirmed slnco tho bishop's con-

secration, 1.011; nine clergymen havo been
received Into the diocese; four others are at
work, whose letters of transfer havo not yet
been received; two havo been advanced to
tho priesthood; two priests hnvo died, five

dismissed to other dioceses, leaving a net
gain of eight; the present list numbers sixty- -

two, of whom forty-fou- r aro actively nt
wcrk: there aro thrco postulants for holy
orders and flvo candidates for the holy min
istry; flfty-clg- lay readers have been
licensed, three cornerstones laid, one church
consecrated; two churches havo been built
nt Harlan and Amos; the offerings for mis
sions reported by tho treasurer to date
amount to $5,737. the largest offering In

any one year In tho history of tho diocese.

Ailvlxrn Sole of Crlxciold ('(illeuc
Referring to tho church Institutions of the

diocese, tho bishop said St. Catherine's hall
at Davenport had enjoyed a prosperouH year.
Of Orlswold college his report was different.

Orlswnld Is In nil Its departments de-

funct. It would be foolish to attempt to
resurrect It. The money Is not to be had.
I advise the sain of the block of land upon
which tho college buildings stand. Tho
nrlco agreed uiton between the Board of
kdiieatlnn of the city of Davenport nnd
tho executive committee of the board of
trustees is $53,000. Till Is a good price
for the land, equitable both to purchaser
and seller. Tho buildings aro practically
of no valuo except for the purposes for
which they wero erected. Tho history of
tho property Is this: Bishop Ioe In ls,f,6
paid $36,009 for tho two blocks, Including
Wolf hall, which wns already built, and
had been used for edui tUiotinl Miniocs.
Kemper hall was built nt a mat of $;i.'i,(i00.

Wo will have the block of lauil on which
tho cathedral stands free of all incum-branc- o

this part of tho original purchaso
is now worth $60,000. The aotual eont of
tho block on which Wolf hall stands was
$1S.OOO. This, added to tho JS.ftrt put Into
Ketuer hall, makes $03 000. So wo will get
out of tho block tho money actually put Into
It. losing, nf course, tho Interest. I would
ndvlso the convention to authorize the sale
of tho property for $.3,C0 and direct the
trustees of (irlswold college to convey to
the blshon of low.i and his successors tn
olllce so much of the block upon which
tho cathedral staipls us villi rsmalns In
tho possession of "tho trustees ,In trust
for tho uses and purposes of the cathedral.
I would also Riisccst that the trustees ot
Orlswold rollege, having paid thmludebted-nus- s

ot $19.lXi0 resting upon St. Kntherlne's
hall, bo instructed to turn over the balnnco
of tho purchase mnuey to the trustees of
funds and donations, to be Invested by
them, nnd interest to be paid y

for tho purpo'e of repairing nnd enlarging
St. Knthcrino's hall.

In conclusion tho bishop commended tho
work of the womon's auxiliary nnd urged
that much bo mndo of tho work of tho Sun-

day schools,
Tho portlona of the blshop' address re-

ferring to tho Increase of diocesan missions
nnd tho Halo of tho Orlswold college prop-ort- y

wero referred respectively to the com-

mittee on stato of tho church nnd committee
on educational institutions,

SIllllillliK ColllllllltecM llllieil,
Tho following standing committees wero

appoluted by the bishop:
Constitution and Cations Ruv. Oeorgo II,

Cornell, Sioux City; Rev. W. T. Jackuon,
Emmetsburg; Rov. Oeorgo Edward Walk.
Counoll Bluffs; George F. Henry,
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Moines: Samuel Mahon. Ottumwa; M. 1A

Hohrer, Council Bluffs.
On Kducntlon and durational Institutions
Itev. J. Holllster Lynch, Ottunin; Uov.

Niuvua S. Stephens, Davenport; J. J. Hlch-nrdeo- n,

Davenport; 8. H. Mallory, Charl-
ton; J. II. Smith. Cedar Itaplds.

Unfinished Business Hov. C. II. Itemlng-tot- i,

Fort Dodge; J. K. Doming, Duutlnuc;
W. B. Parkin, Boone.

Auditing Accounts J. J. Richardson, Dav-

enport; Ucorgo A. flooded, Cedar Rapids;
C, D. Jones, Independence; W. C. Ilnrbach,
Dos Moines.

On Stato of the Church Rev. J. Kvcrlitt
Cathell, Ilea Molnca; Rev. 11. (1. Goodman,
Cherokeo; Rev. Allen Judd, Des Moines;
Loonnrd Kvorett, Council Bluffs; Wlllard C.
Kingsbury, Iowa City.

Charltfes nnd Beneficences Rev. Oeorgo
B. HewctBon. Iowa City; L. C. Sanborno;
Ceorgei K. Clark. Algona.

Sunday Schools Rev. S. R. J. While.
Davenport; Rev. F. W. Keator, Dubuque;
Rev. C. H. Bohn, Mount Pleasant; Howard
Tucker, Keokuk; Alexnnder Peddle.

Thomas Brown, Muscatine; I, M.
Treynor, Council Bluffs,

Admission ot Now Parishes Rev. W. II.
Frost, Oskaloosa; Thcodoro B. Perry, Al-bl- a;

Edmund I. IOckhart, Harlan.
Tho following wero appointed a commltteo

to notnlnato a board of missions: Rov. S. R.
Hoyt, Rov. C. H. Bohn, Oeorgo F. Henry.
They nro to report at this morning's ses- -

slon.
KlcnI (lie lllslioppi Power.

When Blohop Morrison, In connection with
a suggestion that tho rural deans hold mis-
sionary meetings In the small parishes nnd
missions In their respective districts,
started to announce his appointment of the
rural deans, tho point of order wns raUed
that according to tho canons tho deans
should bo elected by tho convention nnd
not appointed by tho bishop. A recom-
mendation was Ihdn ndopted that tho com-

mltteo on caucus report an amendment giv-

ing tho bishop tho authority to mako such
nppolntmcnts.

James L. Rover, treasurer of tho Iowa
Episcopate fund, reported that there was
$D33.31 on hand. Tho trustees of this fund
wero They nro J. J. Richardson,
president; Ira R. Tabor, secretary; James
L. Bover, treasurer; Dr. J. II. Scnlth and
Joseph R. I.ano.

Tho report of F. O. Thomas, trcasuror of
tho board of missions, Bhowcd a balance of
$1,395.33 on hand.

This morning tho Woman's auxiliary will
hold a general missionary meeting In St.
Paul's church, at which Bishop Morrison
anil Bishop Williams of Nebraska and Mrs.
D. B. Lyman of Chicago will dollvcr ad-

dresses. Tho convention proper will reas-
semble at 11 o'clock.

Iat ovenlng Bishop nnd Mrs. Morrison
and tho visiting clergy and delegates wero
tendered a reception in tho large dining
hall at the Ornnd hotel, whero they were
greeted by n largo number of tho members
of tho two local churches and other cltl-zon- s.

Light refreshments wero sorved.
Ilclcuiitcn In Altciulnnce.

Tho clergy present aro: Revs. William K.
Berry, Fort 'Madison; J. K, Black, Marshall-tow- n;

Charles H. Bohra, Osknleosa;
Franela T. Bowen, Spencer; L. L.
Bralnerd, Glen wood; J. Everlst Cathell, Dca
Molm: Oeorgo H, Cornell, Sioux City,
Richard Ellerby, Mooar; William II. Frost.
Oskaloosa; E. H. Gaynor, Sioux City; H. C.
Goodman, Cherokeo; Samuel E. Hanger,
Mason City; Frank W. Henry, Muquokcta;
Oiorgo B. Hovyltnon, Iowa City; R. W.
Hewitt, Crestnn; Samuel R. Hoyt, Daven-
port; William T, Jackson, Emmotuburg;
Allen Judd, Des Moines; Frederick V.

Keator, Dubuque; Richard L. Knox, Coun-
cil Bluffs; William H. Knowlton, Esther- -

vide; J. Holllster Lynch, Ottumwa; w.
Thomas Parry, Algona; Felix Henry Pick- -

worth, Farley; C. II. Remington, Fort
Dodge; Nassau S. Stephens, Davenport;
Oeorgo lMward Walk. Council Bluffs; Wil-

liam V. Whltten, Chariton.
Tho lay delegates In attondanco are;
Allila, Theodore B. Perry; Algona, Oeorgo

E. Clark; Ames, O. W. Blsscl; Boono, W. B.
Parkin; Cedar Rapids, J. L. Beaver, J. II.
Smith, Hugh Llvlngaton. J, Lomnx; Charlton,
S. II. Mallory. W. H. Dewey; Council
Bluffs (St. Paul) M. F. Rohrer, J. T. Stew
art, Lcimard Everett, S. W. Besley; (flrnco
church) L. A. Casper. C. A. Atkins; Dav
enport, (cathodral) W. It. Jaffrny, J. R.
Nutting, (Trinity church) J, J. Rlchnrdton;
Des Moines, G. F. Henry, H. D. Thompson,
Simon Cnsady. C. W. Fracker, W. C. Har-bac- h,

C. S. Denman, II. H. Skinner; Du-

buquo, J. K. Demlng, A. J. Parker; Emmets-
burg, Alexander Peddle; Farley, C. A.
Joseph: Harlan, O. Walter, E. Lockwcod;
Independence, C. D. Jones: Iowa City, W.
C. Kingsbury. R. Swlro; Keokuk, Howard
Tucker; Lemars, J. N. Mathlns; MiiHratlne,
Thomas Brown: Oskaloosa, M. P. Horrlng-ton- ,

W. R. Iacoy; Ottumwa, Samuel Mahon,
A. A. Wright. J. W. Brown, E. E. Owens;
Sioux City. (St. Thomas') T. C. Cannon;
Waterloo. T. W. Place; Sponcer, W. P.
Woodcock.

AtXII.IAIIY TO IIOAIII) OF MISSIONS.

Women Tlelmte Their Share In Church
Work Diirlnu Hie Afternoon,

Thn nttendanco nt tho fourteenth annual
mooting of the Iowa branch ot the Woman's
Auxiliary to tho Board of Missions, which
convened yesterday afternoon In tho court
room of the federal building wns smnller
tlnn had hecn expected. Thn greator part
of tho session was devoted to n conference
on mlsHlonnry work In and for tho Sunday
school.

Tho report of the treasurer showed that
tho receipts during the last twelvo months
had been and tho disbursements
$1,007.0'J. Mis3 Carrio Knott of Wavorlcy
resigned as secretary of the Church Pctlnd-lca- l

club and Miss Susannah Wcaro of Sioux
City was elected In her place.

Tho auxiliary renewed Its plcdgo of $100
townrds tho fund to supp rt Miss Babcotlt,
a missionary from Iowa to Japan. It also
renewed Its plcdgo nf $100 townrds tho fund
for tho education of a young man for tho
ministry. A now plcdgo was mado of a sim-
ilar amount for foreign nnd domestic mU-slot- is

nnd half of tho amount woa pledged
In tho meeting by tho delegates present.

Tho election ot olllcera for tho o,nsulng year
nuultod as follows: Prusblcnt, Miss Hen-
rietta E. Ilennlngsen of Lyons; llrst vice
president, Mrs. Sltmon Cnsady of Des Moines;
second vlco president, with ehargo of tho
Junior auxiliary, Mrs. T. J. Foley of Council
Bluffs; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Samucd
Mahon of Ottumwa.

During tho morning tho delegates nttonded
the convention servlcqs nt St. Paul's church
and wero present In tho afternoon whllo
Bishop Morrison delivered his address.

Thin morning tho auxiliary win hold a
general missionary meeting at St. Paul's
church from ! to 11 o'clock, nt which BUhnp
Mqrrlwn nnd Bishop Wllllnms of Nebraska
and Mrs. D. B. Lyman of Chicago will de-

liver uddresscs. At the clouo of this meet-
ing tho auxiliary will reconvene In tho fed-

eral building to concludo whatever business
It may have.

Tho following aro tho delegates In
In addition to tho oillcer: Albla,

Mrs. T. B, Perry; Algona, Mrs. Oeorgo E.

Clark; Charlton. Mrs. W. V. Whltten. Mrs.
S. II. Mallory; Clcnrmont. Mrs, Graves;
Council Bluffs (St. Paul's), Mrs, L. II.
Greer, Mrs. T. J. Foloy (Grace church),
Mrs. Oeorgo Rudlo, Mrs. O. H. JackEon,
Mrs. Mary Jones; Dea Moines (St. Paul's),
Mrs. C. A. Gilmore, Mrs. Stephen D. Wilson.

GlrU .loin tin I'nliin,
Thirty saleswomen, representing the prln- -

Doiclpal retail stores In tho city, woro prejent at

the meeting last night of tho Retail Clerks'
union nnd Joined the organization. The
meeting wns a tncfl enthusiastic ono. thero
being about seventy-liv- e clerks present. A.

MrDermott. an otllcer of tho International
union, wns pnecnt nnd explained tho pur-

poses of the union and the benefits to bo

derived from association with It. A per-san- al

canvass will be mado of every retail
clerk in tho city nnd Iho lornl members ex-

pect Foon to have ono of tho strongist
unions In this section of tho country.

Illtr I'lrr Siilc
Our entire stock of $15,000 worth of

groceries, teas, coffeo. Hour, fresh and salt
meats, queensware, tinware, grnnltewarc,
nlckolplnte goods, etc., open to public Friday
morning nt 7 o'clock. All goods must go
regardless of cost. J. Zoller & Co. Tel. 320.

I'.wix! w.wnin vtm thin yuaii.

Council CoinmlMec l.lstn the Street It
Will Recommend for Improvement.
If the report of the commltteo of the

wholo Is ndopted nt the adjourned meeting
of tbo city council next Monday night a largo
amount of paving will be done In Council
Bluffs this ymr. Tho committee met yes-

terday afternoon and after making a tour
of Investigation In tho patrol wagon of
tho streets of the city decided to recom-

mend that the following be ordered paved:

Pierce street from Stutsman to First
street; Stutsman street, from Pierce street
to Urondway; Graham avenue, from Mndl-so- n

avenue to entrance of Fnlrmount park;
Broadway, from First street to Frank
street; North First, from Broadway to
Washington avenue: Washington avenue,
from Main street to Frank street; Hnrrl-so- n

street, from Washington avenue to Ben-
ton street; North Second street, from
Broadway to Washington avenue; Park
avenue, from Broadway to Park entrance;
High School avenue, from l'nrk avenuo to
Genu avenue; Olen avenue, from Broadway
to water works reservoir; Pomona street,
from Olen nvenuo to Park avenue; Pierce
street, from Olen avenue to Bluff street;
Bluff street, from Pierce street to Ninth
avenuo; Willow avenue, from Main street to
Third street; Fifth avenue, from Pearl
street to Third street; Story street, from
Main street to Bluff streut; Ninth nvenuo,
from Mnln street tn Third street; Tenth
nvenuo, from Main street to Fourth street;
Fourth street, from Broadway to Worth
street; Tenth avenue, from Main to Eighth
street; Sixth street from 'Broadway to Fifth
avenue and from Eighth avenue to Six-
teenth avenue; Ninth avenue, from Mnln to
Eighth street; Eighth avenue, from Main
to Eighth street; Seventh avenue, from
Mnln to Sixth street: Sixth avenue, from
Main to Sixth street; Fifth avenue, from
Main to west line of Eighth street; Seventh
street, from Broadway to Fifth nvenuo;
Eighth street, from Broadway to Seventh
nvenuo: Fourth avenue, from Eighth street
to Tenth street; Third n venue, from Eighth
street to Tenth street: Willow avenue, from
Seventh to Eighth street; First nvenuo,
from Pearl to Eighth street; North Eighth
street, from Broadway .to north line of
Mynster street; Mynster street, from enst
lino of Eighth street to Scott street; North
Seventh street, from Broadway to Washing-
ton avenue; North Sixth street, from Broad-
way to Washington avenue; Scott street,
from Broadway to Washington avenue;
North Mnln street, from Broadway to
Washington nvenue; Bryant street, from
Broadway to Washington avenue.

Curbing Pnrk avenue, from Pomona
street to Park entrance; Pomona street,
from Park avenue to Olen nvenue; Fifth
nvenue, from Bluff to Third street; Tenth
avenue, from Main street to Eighth street.

ItlH Fire Snip.
Our entire, stock of $15,000 worth of

groceries, teas, coffeo, flour, fresh and salt
moats, queensware, tinware, grnnlteware,
nlckelplate goods, etc., open to public Friday
morning nt 7 o'clock. All goods must go
regardless of cost. J. Zoller & Co. Tel. 320.

llniikrnptcy DIxclinrKCft.
Discharges In the following bankruptcy

cases were received here yesterday by tho
clerk of tho federal court: Charles B.
Crumpacker, Charles F. Patterson, Johnson
Bros,, Albert W..Johnsou, August Johnson,
Frank Oscar Johnson., Ernest O. Ruchtl,
William A. Bauerkemper, William II. Ford,
Thomas Ely, James, Manoown Thlrklcld,
William Alspach, Henry T. Daniels, Charles
O. Hoffman. William II. Hoffman, Fritz J.
Eyberg.

nltf Vlrr Snlr.
Our entire stock of $15,000 worth of

groceries, teas, coffee, flour, fresh nnd salt
moats, queensware. tinware, granltownrc,
nlckelplato goods, etc., open to public Friday
morning nt 7 o'clock. All goods must go
regardless of cost. J. Zoller & Co. Tel. 320.

Gas stoves are cheaper than gasoline
stove and they do not explode.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

It ciil Estnle Trnnsfrrs.
The following transfers wero filed yester-

day In the abstract, title and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squlro, 101 Pearl street:
County treasurer to George W. Llpe,

undlv. VI lot 22. block 33. Central
subdlv., tax d $

Same to Sylvanus B. Cochran, lot 1,

block 1, Pierce's subdlv., tax 1

Same to ame, lot 2, block 1, I'lercc's
subdlv., tax d

William T. Farroll and wlfo to Mrs.
Anna Tanner, lots 7 and S, block 2,
Arnold's add. to Oakland, w. d

Francis M. Onllup and wife to Delia
E. Davis, ot nl, part outlot 5. Neola,
q, c. d 300

Receiver of Union Building and Sav
ings association to Charles u.j tow-
ard, lot 20, block 11, Pierce's subdlv.,'
d 50

Delia E. Davis and husband et al to
Francis M, Galluo, lots 15 and II,
block , town of Underwood, q. e. d, 150

F. T. Truo and wife to Lulu E. Doty,
lot U block II. Mullln's subdlv.,
s. w. d

John Keller and wife to A. O. nnd E.
J. Gilbert, undlv. i of west 125 feet
of seVi t. c. d 75

Nino transfers, total $ 1,001

Howoll'i Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colda.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, CU B'woy.

FATIIHII S STUTI,IMi DISf'OVISIIY.

I)lvc for n llnm iiIiik Iloy nntl llrlnux
I i Ills Soii'n CorpNc.

SIOUX C1TV, la., May 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) At 1 o'clock this afternoon two boys,
fleorgo Lewis, aged 12 years, and George
Denlson, aged 10 years, wero drowned In
the Floyd river nt Sioux City. They went
In bathing in water ten feet deep and not
being able to ewim were drowned. The
father of young Lewis saw a lot of hoys nt
tho spot and going over heard that two boys
wore drowned. Ho jumped In the watnr nnd
nfter diving several times brought up tho
Denlson Ind. Then ho got hold of another
boy aud was horrllled to And It was his own
son.

Title In Valuable Oriimiil (lulctcil.
SIOUX CITV, la., May 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judgo Hutchinson of tho district
court In Sioux City this morning rendored
a decision Involving tho ownership of twenty
acres of land In tho business district of
Sioux City and abutting on the Mlsrourl
river. The court holds the property belongs
Jointly to tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway company and tho Sioux City & Pa-

cific Rnllway company nnd tho city under a
dedication of 1S58. When this property was
platted It was of no particular value, but
when Sioux City did become a city, It bo-en-

worth many thousands of dollars nnd
of great valuo ns depot and terminal grounds
for tho railways. Ono of the pioneer owners
sought to reclaim tho land and a bitter
light In tho courts followed. A good deal nf
tho property Is accretion land, following the
river Improvement work of tho government.

('limit)' AsNONNorN Named.
ONAWA, la., ..May 22. (Special.) C. B.

Ellis, county auditor, today appointed Ly-

man Whlttler of Whiting. J. L. Barthol-ome- w

of Moorhead nnd It. S. Feiwnden of
Onawa as commlfsloners to nBsoss tho ben-

efits to landowners adjoining the Wood-
bury (Monona county) ditch. Thoy are notl-flo- d

to appear and qualify tomorrow and
will then proceed to dlvldo tho land Into
clashes. ,

TOM SMITH DEFENDS HIS SEX

Lwjr ffom Harlan Qts After a Proftaior
from Jiansaa tn Lamest.

SENSATION AT THi MOTHERS' CONGRESS

Dr. ('Iirlsmitn HiicUs Mini nn lleliin
liiciipiilitc of I. ii vi" mill Gel Hill

Itcjolnilcr from n tlnn In
the Audience.

DES MOINES. May ecIal Tele-
gram.) Tom Smith of Harlan, tho Unvyor,
Immortalized IiIb namo by a spontaneous
burst of oratory In defense of men beforo
3,000 women of tho National Congress of
Mothers at Its second day's seislon here
this afternoon. Smith' speech was the
climax of ono of tho most dramatic scenes
over witnessed In Dec, Mollies. Oscar Chris-ma-

professor of pnldology, or child ntudy,
In tho Stato Normal school at Emporia. Kau.,
brought on the storm and when It was over
he left the convention hall In disfavor with
one of tho greatest organizations of women
In tho country.

"Men never love," declared Prof. Chrls-ma-

"What Is called lovo In men Is eimply
physical passion."

In nn Instant tho great auditorium was
filled with hisses. Cries of "no, no," wero
heard nbovo the hlmlng. When n compara-
tive qtllot was restored tho speaker went
on: "In ages past femininity meant weak-
ness, but today It meana strength. Woman
alone, I say, loves. Man reasons. Woman
Is mado to love and man to reaFon. You
should tench your daughters to prepare for
wifehood and motherhood nnd .for their
life of love. Why do you fix up your girls
In flno clothes and send Micm to parties?
For no other renson In tho world than to
mako them mnrrlageable."

lint Denial llnrleil nt Him.
Again tho house won swept by a wavo of

murmuring disapproval and the doso of
hisses was repeated. Half n dozen women
sprang to their feet to speak, but Mrs.
Birney, tho president, announced that Mrs.
Wlnfleld S. Hall of Uerwyn. III., had pre-
pared a paper for tho opening of the d In-

clusion, and Mrs. Hall took tho platform.
Sho combated tho assertions with force.
"Mon do lovo," sho cried, In a voice that
penetrated every corner. "Prof. Chrlsmnn's
position Is wrong, radically wrong. I know
that tho women In this building, nnd tho
members of the Congress of Mothers will
bear mo .out In my denlnl of tho truth of
Dr. Chrlsmon's declarations."

In tho midst of tho hnndclapplng that
followed Mrs. Hall's speech tho volco ot a
man was hoard in the room.

"I resent tho statement of tho gentleman
tfom Kansas that there In no love In man.
Wo all know that Is not truo. Tho Idea that
man's feeling for woman Is limited to sexual
passion. It Is false. I sny that It Is a
uhamo for this man to como before a body
of women llko this, or before any tody nny- -

whore, and mako such statements. It Is
a shame. I resent it in licuair or men, and

don't caro whether tho man who makes
tho statement comes from the east or tho
south or from Kanfas. It Is not tho truth,
whoever says It."

.Smltli'n Slnlemenln I'.mlorseil.
Tho members of the Congress of Mothers

fairly shouted their delight with this speech.
Tho applause Insted oovcral minutes. Soon
a beaming woman In a box Just above tho
speaker leaned, ovor and poked him with
her fan nnd whispered: "What's your
name?"

Tho question wns taken up all 'over tho
"house.

"Smith Is my name. Just Smith."
"But really, sir, we are not Joking. We

want your namo. Wo want it to go on tho
records. Please tell us your" real namo."
said Mrs. Blrnoy from the platform, as she
rapped for order.

"That Is my name. I'm not fooling. I'm
Smith, Tom Smith, Thomns H, Smith of
Harlan, la."

Most of tho lay was given up to tho
report of tho president. Mrs. Birney, her
cabinet officers and tho committees. Tho
reports show that tho organization Is enjoy
ing a steady nnd healthful growth. This
evening Governor and Mrs. Shaw entertained
tho delcgntes at a reception In the state
house and later the Woman's club enter-
tained them nt another reception, both
events being very brilliant.

Itoiitlnc of the Day.
DES MOINES. la.. May 22. Thre-- hun-dro- d

delegates, representing twenty-thrc- o

states, wero In their seats when the second
day's hchslon of tho National Mothers'
congress began today. Mrs. Theo'ore Blrnoy
of Washington, I). C, president, rend her
annual report, showing that tho society had
moro than doubled Its membership during
tho past year, tho third year of Its ex
Istcncc. The members of Mrs. Blrney's I

cabinet also mado their reporfs. as did tho
chairwomen nf tho following committors ,

Education, Mrs. Ogden P. Dourlnnd of
Pontine, 111.: Mrs. Herman Birney of Phil
adelphia: finance, Mrs. William T. Carter,
Philadelphia; oxecutivei, Mrs. Theodore W.
Birney, Washington, D. C; legislation, Mrs. '

Thnddeus P. Stanwood, Evansfhn. 111.; do-

mestic sciences Mrs. Mary Moody Hugh,
Ottawa, Nob,

At tho afternoon session President Birney
dollvcred her address upon "The Power of
Organized Motherhood for tho Benefit of
Humanity."

Oscar Chrlsman, A. M., Ph. D., profoHsor
of pnldology of tho Kansas Stale Normal
school, road a paper on the "Sclenci of
Child Study."

Governor and Mrs. L. M. Shaw will give
tho mombers a reception at thn executive
mansion this ovenlng.

oivf.x two vnitiin is or muiiikii.
Coroner of Mnluiil.ii County Hiin I'nlr

ci f ScilHtltlnilN on llmiil.
GRINNELL, la., May 22. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Oskaloosa has tho distinction of
having two murder cases on and the cor-

oner's Juries today returned two verdicts of

murder. The first wns In the case of Henry
T. Harpe, who wns found dead on May 11,

with a bullet In his body nnd a revolver
near him. Tho weapon wns alnut forty
foot from him and tho theory of eulcldo Is
entirely disproved. There Is no clue to
tho Idontlty of tho murderer nntl the caso
promises to remain ono nf the murder mys-

teries of Iown. Tho other case was that of
Edgar Waddle, tho colored miner shot Itv

tho riot at Glvln Sunday night. Constable
Prynr was exonerated and a verdict of
murder returned. Tho story of tho fight, as
told In tho tistlmony, was one of tho most
reckless shooting affairs on record nnd that
thero wero nn moro fatallths is In the na-

ture of a miracle. No further arrests havo
been mado. though tho officers aro still
making a vigorous search for Henry
Bromer, tho colored man who dropped off

tho train on the way from Glvln to Albla.

Sniiillpii SlrlKes limine.
BOONR, In., May --Last

night a sick man was taken from tho after-
noon passenger and on being taken to a

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Ycr Have Always Bough!

Boars
Signature of

I

physician he pronounced the caso one of
smallpox. Ho was tnken tn tho city hall,
where he wns kept until a temporary pest
house could bo erected about two miles out
of town, whero he was taken and a man
placed In charge.

The man gave his namo nn Louis llarreau
and hl residence as Green River, Wyo.
There had been smallpox at that place, but
the quarantine had been raised and B.irreau
was allowed to depart. He was on his way
to Massachusetts. Tho tllse.ise Is In a mild
form and the patient Is dalng well.

IOWA CROPS ARE DOING WELL

Wcnllier Man Sn Hie Wei Week lllil
.Much Omul for Orn. Oriilns

mill I'ntnliif i.

DES MOINES. May 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) The weekly bulletin of tho Io.va
weather and crtip sorvl.'o Issued today says'
"Tho last week was cooler than usual, with
n great excess of cloudiness In nil parts of
tho stitc. There was a prevalence of oo.il
northeast wind, with more or less rainfall
In tho larger part of tho stato every diy
of tho week, except Sunday. The amount
cf rainfall was light In tho northwest dis-

trict nntl In the western counties of the
west central district. The balance of the
state was copiously watered, the amounts
reported ranging from 0.70 to 3. CO Inches.
Except In n few localities the rain fell
moderately, tho bulk of the moisture being
nbsorbed by tho soil, and it wna
very beneficial to grnss, small grain
crops, potatoes nntl vegetation gen-
erally. In the larger part ot the
stato field work has been much retnrded or
entirely suspended during tho week, and
In nearly nil districts thorn Is a portion of
tho corn acreage jot to bo planted. Early
planted corn has germinated fairly well,
making nbout nu average stand. About the
usual amount of replanting will bo done,
as tho result of tl.imago by cutworms, defec-

tive seod nnd excessive moisture In mi-

ll rained lleMs. On tho wholo tho weather
conditions have boon favorable for staple
fnrm erops, gardens and orchards."

Fred Smith, aged 15, son of a prominent
farmer living a fow miles south of town,
wns dragged to death late yesterday after
noon by n horse. Whllo out looking over
gopher traps ho wns thrown from tho horse
and dragged several miles, his body being
mutilated almost beyond recognition.

The decisions of tho supremo court today
were:

Dasslc S.inderH ngnlnst Jnmes O'Callag-han- .
Polk district; reversed.

Daniel II. Tnlbot against Sioux National
Bank of Sioux City, Woodbury district; af-
firmed.

Robinson & Co. ngnlnst Berkey and Mar-
tin; Johnson district; alllrmcd.

Samuel Allerton against Monona County;
Mnnonti district; ntllrmed.

J. A. Bradley ngnlnst Iowa Centrnl Roll-wa- y

Company; Appanoose district; re-
versed.

In ro will of Phillip Barrett; appeal from
Linn district; reversed.

Rosln.a D Schrltnper against Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul; Cedar Rapids su-
perior court; reversed.
W. T. Joyce against E. C. Perry; Carroll
district: alllrmcd.

Charles E. Baldwin against Oeorgo 11

Benedict; Harrison district; ntllrmed.
John Mackrall against Omaha & St. Louis

Railroad company; Fremont district;
,

Con Ryan against Omnha v St. Lnulx
itallrond Company; Fremont district; af-
firmed.

Agnes Peterson ngnlnst Aflanis Express
Company; Montgomery district; ntllrmed.

RI.IDDITV OUTS SCOHCIIINO.

Fire Comei enr Wlplnv Out I lie
llustllnK I.I 4 II To iv ii.

GLIDDEN. In.., May 22. (Special Tele-gtnm-

This town waa visited by a destruc-
tive firo this afternoon and but for the com-

mendable work of tho lire companies ot Olltl-do- n,

Carroll and Scrnnlon the town would
havo been destroyed. Tho fire started In an
olovntor, a ppark from n passing locomotive
probably being t,hc cause. Thoso whose
buildings aro a total loss nro: A. Moor-hous- e,

elovator and lumber yard, $20,000,
II. Nichols, dwelling, $3,000; W. A. Kelly,
dwelling, $1,000. Tho Armstrong brick block
was damaged to tho extent of $1,000,

I'iinIoiiIhIm Divide Olllce.
HAMBURG, In., Mny 22. (Special.) The

harmony committee which consisted nf five
members each from thn democratic, populist
and free sllvitf republican parties hold n
meeting last Saturday for the purpose of
allotting tho candidates on tho fusion ticket
this fall to the Hevcrnl parties. Thoy al-

lotted to the democrats tho offices of clerk
of courts, recorder and coroner; to tho popu-
lisms, auditor nnd coupty attorney, and to tho
silver republicans, member of Board of
Supervisors.
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H. A. Woodbury.

30 Pearl

Buy a Lot

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

People Tell What Hum

Been Done for Thorn.
The Testimony of Well Known

Citizens Otinht Suroly to
Convince Von.

If we publish tho recommendation of soma
porson in Omahn who has Used Morrow'i
Kld-nc-ol- for backacho and kidney disor-
ders, and ban becu cured, you havo no rea-
son to doubt. Wo glvo you thn names of
peoplo living right here In this city, so you
can consult them. Wc mako no false state-
ments nor claims for but give
you the evidence of peoplo whom you know.
If did not do ns wc claim they
do, people would not give their testimony.
Here Is whnt Mrs. T. H. Williamson, 717
South 17lh street, nays: "My little boy had
a severe attack ot whooping cough somo
tlmo ago, and after recovering from till
dlseaso I found that his kidneys were weak
for ho could not retain his urine nnd bed.
wetting. occurred nightly. I gavo him kid-

ney remedies of different kinds, but I did
not notice any change In his condition until
1 gavo him Morrow's s. I dlscov-ere- il

a decided clnngo In his condition In
a fow days, and ho Is almost rollered en-

tirely of his troubles. I will continue to
glvo him Morrow's In order to
effect n compfeto cure."

Morrow's are not pills, hut
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a
box at all drug stores and at the Mycra-Dillo- n

Drug Co.'s store.
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufacture!

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-
field, Ohio.

IDPKRB TllAIMS r'OR

CHICAGO
LEAVE AT 12:10, NOUN, AMD IlKSP.M

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

LT at 7 a. n. nntl 7i8S s. m.

YICKIDT AT 1408 JTAHNAM ftTKEBT,
"Th Nw Ofiea."

CHIC AG

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Sarvlca

Not once In n
Anii-Ka- wf

hundred tlmus
dors Alltl-lCa-

fall to cure a cnttl
It's sure. Seo your druggist. He sells It.

PEOPLE
our work bticauee it is done

a thorough and artistic manner.
arotalso pleased to find our prices

moderate. If you havo dental
that needs to bo done wo can

you both in tho quality of work
price.

. ..Telephone 145

D. D. Council Bluffs

St '

Grand Motel

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central Bub add it'nu, Omaha

addition and W gilt's addition. These lots will be pold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double tli

money ayked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Blutfs.

X


